1827 217th Street  
Boone, IA 50036  
GPS: 42.041439, -93.811435

**From the north:** Take Interstate 35 south to Exit 111B. Take Highway 30 west to Highway 17.  
**From the west:** Take Interstate 80 east to Interstate 35. Take Interstate 35 north to Exit 111B. Take Highway 30 west to Highway 17. Locally, take Highway 169 to Highway 30, take Highway 30 east to Highway 17. Take Highway 17 north. Note that you can NOT exit on T Avenue traveling east on Highway 30.  
**From the south:** Take Interstate 35 north to Exit 111B. Take Highway 30 west to Highway 17.  
**From the east (Ames):** Take Highway 30 west to Highway 17 or T Avenue.

*Turn on 217th street to access exhibitor parking*
FS Exhibit, Lot 660
Southwest Exhibit Field
South Ave & 6th Street

Lot 660
Corner of South & Sixth

Gate Entry nearest exhibitor parking. See previous page for entry from Visitor parking.